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1. Introduction
Hospital da y- care centers refer to the day.care centers established for the medical
staff working at hospitals. Medical staff working at hospitals need to work at night ,
on holidays and other odd hours according to patients' condition . In order to ensure
that they do not fall behind in the field of medical services , which is rapidly
progressing every day, many medical staff members would like to resume their
duties during the early postpartum period(Davey , Murrells

and Robinson , 2005 ;

Kondo , Nohara , Kawakami and Saito ,2009) . However, there are very few general
day.care centers (hereinafter, general day.care centers refer to all day- care centers
other than hospital day.care centers) that operate at night and on holidays , provide
extended day care at short notice and that accept infant8 immediately after
maternity leave period. Therefore , hospital day.care centers are established to
provide day.care services according to the service hours and working conditions of
medical staff.
Advantages of hospital day.care centers include day.care service at nighttime and on
holidays , extended day.care , proximity to work place of parents which makes pick.up
and drop very convenient and also allows parents to go for breast.feeding during break
time (Fujioka , 1998) . However, 80 far , very few research works have been undertaken
on the details of day.care services provided at hospital day.care centers(Nishimura ,
2010 ;Nishimura and Tokuda , 2009). In addition , day.care services offered vary
significantly for different day.care centers , as a result of which , the actual state of
hospital day.care centers is not fully known. With that as a backdrop , the objective of
the present study is to focus on day .care services provided at hospital day.care centers ,
location of hospital day.care centers and the way in which the users are using these
centers .

11. Method
(1) Survey Participants

Participants were head of day .care centers. Questionnaires were distributed to 110
persons (1 person from every day .care center) , while responses were received from 67
persons (response rate is 61 %). Among the hospitals that had established hospital
day.care centers , 5 (1 3%) hospitals had 20~100 beds , 25(63%) hospitals had over 101
-500 beds , while 10(25%) hospitals had over 501 beds .
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(2) Procedure
We conducted anonymous questionnaire survey in March 2008. We distributed the
questionnaires as per the following two methods . CD With the cooperation of a company
that operates hospital day'care centers at 70 locations (at the time of this survey) a11
over Japan , we distributed the survey questionnaire to one person in a managerial
position such as head of day'care center at every day'care center . @ From the
hospitals that had mentioned on their websites that they have established hospital
day'care centers , we picked up 40 hospitals from a11 over Japan in such a way t hat our
sample is not biased by hospital size or region. We sent survey questionnaire t o
hospital day'care centers of these hospita1s and collected their responses by return
post .
(3)Survey Items
Survey items were tota1 43 items including attributes of hospita1 day'care center
(8items) , staff members of day'care center (6items) , services provided by hospita1
day'care center (3items) , use of day ' care centers (l Oitems) , contents of day'care
services (5items) and problems associated with day'care centers (1 litems) .

m.

Resu 1ts and Discussion

(I )Location of hospital day'care centers

In response to our question about the location of hospita1 day'care centers , 28(42%)
were “ Outside hospital (private houses , apartments etc . in the vicinity of hospita l)",
23(35%) were “ Inside hospita1 , but in a building other than the hospital building" ,
while 11 (1 7%) were “ Inside hospita1 building" . Majority of hospita1 day' care centers
covered under the current survey were using private houses or apartments outside
hospita1s as day'care centers . Since these premises were not built as day'care facilities ,
there are severa1 hazards from the standpoint of day'care services and children may
not find it easy to use these facilities. Moreover , as there are people living nearby ,
there are restrictions on the contents of day ' care services because of consideration for
other peop1e and children could not play and enjoy freely.
In response to the question inquiring about the place for outdoor play , “ Vicinity of
day'care center (park or plaza , hospita l' s garden etc)" received maximum number of
responses at

58(87%) , followed by “ day'care yard "(49% , 33) and “ public facilities

(children ’ s house , community center , library) "(6% , 4). Less than half of day'care
centers selected day'care yard as a place for outdoor play , which is relatively smaller
than general day'care centers where day'care yard is but natura l. Moreover , even if
day'care yard was available , some of the day ' care centers opined that it was too sma11
or it can not be used due to inadequate play equipments. Although it is good to use
park or plaza(Miwa , Ogi, Takatsuji , Tanaka , Taniguchi and Matsuhashi , 2008) , if the
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park is far off or when children could not go very far due to the possibìlìty of raìn ,
having a day'care yard would help ìn enrìchìng day'care servìces.
(2) Staff members of hospìtal day'care centers
We inquìred about the lìne ofwork of staff members working at each day' care center.
All the day'care centers had certified day'care providers , while 10 (1 5%) centers had
cooking staff, 5(8%) had nutritìonists , 4(6%) had nurses and 4(6%) had day'care
support staff. Accordingly to day'care polìcy of day'care centers , the physical functions
in infants , especially in ìnfants under 6 months are not fully developed and they are
prone ìllness making them vulnerable to the rìsk oflìfe. Because of this , it is necessary
to carefully observe the condition of every sìngle child and take specìal care . Therefore ,
day ' care centers with more than 6 chìldren have an obligatìon to make efforts to assign
a nurse and it ìs mandatory for day ' care centers with over 9 children to assign a nurse .
Wìth regard to hospital day ' care centers , where infants ìn theìr early age are also
accepted , assìgnment of nurses is desired. However , ìn our survey , ìt came out that one
4 (6%) of hospital day ' care centers had nurses , and of that , only 3 day ' care centers had
nurses on a full .tìme basìs.
We also ìnquired about the number of certìfìed day ' care workers . On an average ,
there were 6 .4(土 3.2) certifìed day'care provìders ìn one hospital day ' care center.
However , not all sìx day'care workers provìde day'care servìces at once; rather , they
have to work ìn shifts to provide day ' care servìces for prolonged hours wìth small team.
However , since hospìtal day ' care centers start acceptìng infants durìng early
postpartum perìod , we could infer that the number of infants under 1 year is high .
Moreover , several certified day'care providers would be required for ìnfant care . As
many children shift to general day ' care centers once they reach an age of 3 or 4 ,
hospital day'care centers have high proportion of infants in their earlier age . If we
look at minìmum standards for child welfare facilitìes , lower the age of children ,
higher would be the required number of certified day'care providers. In addition ,
working hours of certified day'care providers would become long if they are involved in
day' care for extended hours , day care on Saturdays , holidays and late night , which
would also increase their overall burden. Even if the day'care center itself is small and
it has fewer children for child ' care , it can not be said that it has adequate number of
certified day'care providers.
(3) Breast.feeding
When we inquired whether parents were allowed to visit day'care centers for
breast ' feeding , it was possible at 63(94%) of centers , i.e. almost all centers. Out of 63
day'care centers , at 50 centers (79%) , users actually visited the centers for
breast.feeding. As one of the advantages of hospital day'care centers (Fujioka , 1998) ,
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it is often said that proximity to work place allows parents to go for breast'feeding.
Results of our survey corroborated this opinion.
(4) Day'care Hours
We inquired about day'care hours per day at hospital day'care centers. For the
day'care centers that filled up day'care hours on Saturdays and holidays different
from weekdays and day'care centers that offer nighttime day'care services based on
pre'decided frequency such as providing nighttime day'care once a week, we counted
day'care hours based on the day'care hours of weekdays. Stipulated day'care hours
(operating hours) by the Ministry of Hea 1th , Labor and Welfare for approved day'care
centers are 11 hours , and ifit extended , it is called extended day'care. ln 2007 , 68% of
Japanese day'care centers provided extended day'care services(Nishimura , 2009;
Nishimutra and Tokuda ,2009}. Not limited to hospital day'care centers , day'care
hours are getting longer across all the day'care centers in order to respond to the
needs of parents. 1n our current survey of hospital day'care centers, it came out that
86% of day'care centers provided day'care services for over 11 hours, which shows that
almost all day'care centers provided day'care services for long hours. As expected
day ' care for long hours is necessary to align with the working conditions of nurses and
physicians. Average day'care hours at hospital day'care centers were 18.8 hours.
Average day'care time for 28 hospital day'care centers that did not provide 24 hour
day'care services was 12.0 hours. Average operation time of day'care centers in Japan
is 1 1. 4 hours(ZenkokuHoikuKyogikai ,2008). Compared to this result , day'care timings
at hospital day'care centers are extremely long.
(5) Extended Day'care
When we asked day'care centers whether it is possible to extend the timings of
day'care with same day intimation, it came to light that it was possible at all the
hospital day'care centers (65 centers with valid response) to extend the timings of
day'care. Moreover, when we asked how frequently do they need to provide extended
day'care with same day intimation, the number of responses were in the decreasing
sequence of “ Very often"(54%) , “ Some time s" (3 5%) , “ Not very often"(9%) and

“ Never"(2%). “ Very often" and “ Sometimes" occupied almost 90% of all the responses.
This gives a glimpse of working conditions of medical staff, where they need to adjust
their working hours according to the patients ’ condition and where they are unable to
complete their work within stipulated working hours due to heavy work load.
(6) Pick'up time
At day'care centers, sometimes parents get late for the pick'up time. At hospital
day'care centers, we often hear from day'care staff that “ most of the time parents get
late without any prior intimation". Therefore , when we ask whether parents get late
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for pick'up time without any prior intimation , almost 80% of day'care centers
responded they get late “ Very often" (40%)and “ Sometime"(38%L Although 14(22%)
day'care centers responded “ Not very often" , not a single day'care center responded
“ Never".

When we asked the day'care centers to freely describe the actions that they take in
the event of a delay in pick.up , 19(37%) day'care centers mentioned “ they wait without
doing anything" , 13(25%) day'care centers wrote “ they contact the parents irrespective
of time" and 1 1(22%) day.care centers mentioned "they deal with it after fixing a time".

“ They deal with it after fixing a time" means that they contact parents after a certain
amount of time has passed or they provide food to children. 8Ü6%) da y- care centers
mentioned “ although they do not do anything , however , they deal with it at a later
date" . Specially , although they do not take any action when the parents are delayed for
pick'up , however , they contact the parents at a later date and propose them to change
the usage plan etc.
Behind the reason why maximum number of respondents said “ they wait without
contacting the parents" lies the attitude of day.care providers to support the parents
who are engaged in important work that deals with human life. However , some of the
respondents also mentioned that “ hospital and day'care service companies believed
that ‘ users are customers’, and it is difficult for day'care providers to put forward their
opinion". From this , it is clear that day.care providers and users are not on equal
footing . It came to light that many child'care providers feel that “ awareness of one ’ s
rights (i n parents) has become strong" in the last 10 years(Nihon Hoiku Kyokai ,2005).
Although it necessary for the users of day'care centers to be assertive about their
rights , it is not good if the working conditions of day.care providers are shoved back
into the closet. If the method of using day'care centers is inappropriate , it is necessary
that day'care providers inform the users about it.
N. Conclusion

It is not that hospital day.care centers are always established inside hospitals , in

many cases , buildings in the neighborhood of hospitals are also used as hospital
day.care centers . Moreover , less than 50% of day'care centers could use day.care yard .
Most of the day'care centers allowed parents to visit day'care centers for
breast.feeding , and some parents actually availed this facility. This is one of the
advantages of hospital day'care centers, which are usually established near work place .
Working hours were longer compared to general day.care centers , and most of the
day'care centers allowed extended day.care with same day intimation. Although many
times parents get late for pick.up time without any prior intimation , day .care
providers would simply wait for parents without taking any action.
It came to light that hospital day'care centers provide day'care services according to

the needs of medical staff. However , as getting la te for pick'up time has become a norm
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and as it is not very convenient to use day"care yard , we felt that needs of users , i. e.
medical staff has taken priority , while ease of working for day"care providers or
day"care environment of children has taken a back seat. With regard to future tasks , it
is necessary to have a look at the situation from the standpoint of day"care provider
and children , which would help in creating a better day"care environment at hospital
day"care centers for users , day"care providers as well as for children.
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Actual State of Hospital Day'Care Centers in Japan and
Challenges Faced by Them
NISHlMURA Miho
Hospital day.care centers refer to the day.care centers established for the medical
staff working at hospitals. We examine day.care services provided at hospital day.care
centers , location of hospital day.care centers and the way in which the users are using
these centers by questionnaires. Survey Participants are 110 head of day.care centers.
It is not that hospital day.care centers are always established inside hospitals , in

many cases , buildings in the neighborhood of hospitals are also used as hospital
day.care centers. Moreover , less than 50% of day.care centers could use day .care yard.
Working hours were longer compared to general day .care centers , and most of the
day.care centers allowed extended day.care with same day intimation . Although many
times parents get late for pick.up time without any prior intimation , day.care
providers would simply wait for parents without taking any action.
lt came to light that hospital day.care centers provide day.care services according to
the needs of medical staff. However , as getting late for pick. up time has become a norm
and as it is not very convenient to use day.care yard , we fe 1t that needs of users , i.e .
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